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PASADENA.

Pasadena, Sept. 1.?A gathering of
the clans of tha Republican brethren
was held in the oity recorder's offioe
last evening, when plana ware laid for
routing the enemy at the coming connty
convention at Los Angeles. Tbe meet-

ing was held in response to a call for all
delegates to the convention to assemble
and consult as to futnre action. All

wards were well represented but the
First, which was captured by the York
men. Only one delegate was present
from that ward.

Although nominally oalled for general
purpoaea, the meeting was really for the
purpose of deciding how Beat to puah
the interests of W. S. Wright for su-
perior judge vs. Judge York. The cut-
ting up of the delegation makes the sit-
uation somewhat complicated, and it
may reauit in Paaadena getting lnft en-
tirely on the jndgeahip. Mr. Sackett
presided over the meeting, which was
principally devoted to discnasion aa to
ways and means for carrying tbe con-
vention. No definite plan was decided
upon, action being postponed until tbe
next meeting, which willbe held Mon-
day-evening. The Wright men olaim to
have 33 of tbe delegates solid, bnt have
only 23 in sight. Tbe Knight followers,
on the other hand, claim that they will
have half of the delegates with them
when it cornea to the pinch. The out-
come of tbe affair willbe watched with
much interest.

THE CHURCHES.

At the First M. E. church tomorrow,
there will be a communion service in
tbe morning and in tbe evening. The
pastor. Rev. Clark Crawford, willpreaoh
on Faith and Its Work.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will hold ita regular gospel eervice
Sunday atternoon at 3 o'clock in Strong'a
hall. Mr. W. N. Campbell will conduct
a Bible reading on Some "Iwills" of
ths Psalms.

Servicea morning and evening in the
Preabyterian church, condncted by the
paetnr. Subject in the evening, Tbe
Credulity of Infidelity. Y. P. S. 0. E. at
6:30 p. m.; junior society at 3:30 p. m,;
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.

Rev. J. A. Wood, jr., the eon of Dr. J.
A. Wood, will preach at the Soafth Paaa-
dena M. E. church Sabbath morning,
the 2d mat., at 11 o'olock.

Seventh Day Adventista?Lincoln and
Fair Oaks, Elder R. S. Owen. Services
every evening, commencing September
2d, until further notice.

At tbe Christian church, corner ot
Mary etreet and Fair Oaks avenue. The
evangelist, Elder George Pearl, will
preach both morning and evening.

Rev. Florenoe Kollook, tbe pastor, ar-
rived from the eaat today and willpreach
tomorrow at the usual morning hour in
tba Univsrsaliat church.

At the Firet| Congregational?Preach-
ing by tbe pastor and oommnnion, at 11
a. m.; instead of the twilight eervice,
preaching at 7:30.

Unitarian?Rev. R. M. Webster will
preach in G. A. R. hall tomorrow at 3
p. m.

FORDHAM-MILLER.
Nsws of the marriage of Mr. E. E.

Fordham, formerly of this city, to Mias
Maud Miller at Meeker, Colo., haa beeu
received. Of ths interesting event the
Herald of tbat city Bays:

The Rawlins Republican, after giving
tbe Herald's account of the Fordham-
Miller wadding, saya: "Mr. and Mrs.
Fordham will arrive home from ths
west tomorrow evening, and will take
up tbeir residence for a abort tims in
tbe home purohaaed by Mr. F, about a
year ago. Mr. Fordham haa been with

'J. W. Hugus & Co. at Meeker and
Rawline for a number of years, and is
one of tbeir most trusted emoloyees.
He in a young man of sterling worth and
ability. His bride ia highly spoken of
and is very popularjamong her friends."

THE POPULISTS ENTHUSE.
The People's party held a big rally in

Williams ball this evening, whioh at-
tracted a large crowd of all political be-
liefs. Speeches were made by J. D.
Webster, candidate for governor, and A.
J. Gregg, oandidate for lieutenant-gov-
ernor ou the Popnliet ticket. Mueie was
furniahed during the evening by the.New
Era quartette, of an excellent quality.

NOTES.
The Republican club in endeavoring to

secure Hon. M. M. Eatee, candidate for
governor, forone evening his trip south.

Prof. L. L. Kwens returned home from
Cataiina yesterday, after an extended
stay on the island.

Judge and Mrs. Weod are home from,
Long Beach for the season, after having'
Bpent moetof the summer at thrt water-
ing place.

Ths well-known firm of Kendall &i
Howe has dissolved, Mr, Howe retiring'
to enter a new investment conceru.

Letters received from Messrs. King,
Macomber and Raymond Allen, two,
Paßadona boys who are enjoying a jaunt,
through the northern part of tbe state,report both well and having a good tims.

A meeting of the Republican olnb was
held this evening and arrangements
made for holding a big rally in tbe near
future.

Work goes on apace at the Throou
Polytechnic. Tbe engine house and
its connections are rapidly being pushed
forward and the Sloyd department is
aeauming a finished appearance. Prof.
Kunov, of tbe Sloyd sohool, ia busily
engaged fitting the new benobes and
tools to their placea. The Sloyd depart-
ment is a surprise to those who are priv-
ileged to ese it. its equipment tg very
complete.

POMONA.

Pomona, Sept. 1.?As near as can be
learned tbe cause of the fire yesterday
is about ai follows: Mr. Pomeroy, the
engineer, stated that yesterday he used
shaving* for fuel instead of crude oil,
which is generally need, and that when
he began to use shavings he closed the
feed valve underneath tbe tank, stop-

ping the supply of oil there. During

the afternoon the gas company sent to
the mill for a tank of oil. He went out-

side to get it for them, and when he re-

turned he went to the feed pipe and
took off the cap near tho boiler, wben to
his astonishment oil began to How stead-
ilyfrom the pipe, "some one evidently
having gone to tbe stop valve during
tbe day and again turned it ou full
force." He quickly plaoed his hand
over the opening, but the flow was too
strong to stop. By this time tbe oil
had oaught fire, and he had to leave the
engine room not to be burned, as the
oil had spurted all over him wbile he
was trying to stop the flow.

Once again within tbe space of three
weeks from the last fire that occurred on
tbs 13 inst. have the people of thia city
had to stand helpleea and watch business
bouaes go down before the flamea. The
water service of yeaterday was not
sufficient to allow tbe firemen to get

water upon the buildings. This is the
second time that this deplorable state of
afTairs haa been clearly demonstrated to
our citizens this past month and ehould
rsault in spurring up the oity fathers to
purchase a firat class chemical or steam
engine for tbe fire department. Two
Buch warnings as we bave had should
be sufficient to laot this place for some
time to come.

The ,firm of Lorbeer A Carter, wbo
lost bo heavily in tha fire of the 13th
inst, were again losers in tbe con-
flagration of yesterday, having a oar-
load of grain stored in tbe grist mill that
waa burned. They estimate their loaa
at $760, part of which may be saved by
using the scorched grain for feed for
chickens.

Tbe ladies of the Uniyeraalist church
are planning to give a moonlight social
on the evening of Thursday, the 13th
inst . at the grounds surroundibg Col.
T. \V. Brooks' residence.

A. B. Caldwell bas returned from a
trip to Eleinoreand various otber places
in that region. He reports the weather
very warm while there.

J. E. Crawford's handsome reaidence
on North Ellen etreet ia rapidly nearing
completion.

The banks of Pomona are yet unde-
cided whether they will close Monday
or not, there being a queation aa to the
legality of that day being Labor day in
thie state.

Tbe quail season, which opened today,
induced the following sportsmen to try
their luck among the birds: Col. J. L.
Howland, V. D. Symma, Judge H. 8.
Finney and H. Howland. They expect
royal sport, aa the quail are aaid to be
very plentiful in this valley this season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Patterson, who
have been at Long Beach for two
months, returned to Pomona yesterday.

Mias VVondese of Phcenix, Ariz,, ie tbe
guest of Mrs. E. Hinmau at her home
on Eaat Second street.

Major Spillman has returned from
Long Beach, where he baa been for some
time.

Hunn and Glasco's Comedy company,
which appeared at the opera house last
night, wae greeted by a Bmalt audience.
They deaerved a much larger house,
Charles Hunn and May Boheo being es-
pecially good.

Pomona valley Democrats think that
as both Pomona and Lordeburg bave
aspirants for supervlaoral honors at the
hands of another political faith, thia
section is entitled to the candidate, and
that Judge frank E. Firey is not only
of the very beat timber, but would be
the strongest man in tbia auparviaoral
district, aud would draw strength to the
Demooratio standard.

CATALINA.

Avalon, Cataiina, Sept. I.?Every-
body here is more comfortable on ac-
count of tho departure of the crowds.
The Metropole, Grand View and Avaion
house have commodious apartments at
reduced rates for those who wish to avail
themselves of the opportunity.

The pavilion continues to hold admir-
ing crowds every evening, Mubbo's Cata-
iina orchestra being the drawing card,
and concerts and dancing boing tbe
nightly attractions.

The tennis tournament created a great
deal of interest.

Mrs. Dr. Shoemaker and Mias Shoe-
maker, assisted by MißSFannie Marshal,
Edith Hitt and Barbara Hitt, gave a
watermelon party, everyone present hav-
ing a thoroughly good "time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Fatton were over
for a few days.

The signal corps of the First brigade
have come and gone. Their inspection
last Sunday was very creditable. Major
M. T. Owens deserves great oredit for
interesting himself so deeply in the
welfare of hia men. Tho camp lies
about a half mile back from the water
on a meea overlooking tbe valley and
consists of 13 tents, 20 men aud 2 offi-
cers. Several fine photographs were
taken by tbe Cataiina photographer and
will be kept as souvenirs of the camp by
tbe hoys. Among the visitors belonging
to the First brigade was Major Barrett.
Major D. E. Miles, commanding tbe Seo-
ond brigade signal corps, was aleo a vis-
itor and thought the southern boys a
fine body of soldiers. Judge Lucien
Shaw witnessed ths inspection. Colonel
Butler didn't show up, but the inspec-
tion went on just the same.

The watermelon reception Thursday
evening was a great success and was
largely attended. Sabre drill, athletics
ami music, with barrels of watermelons,
filled everybody and the evening.

The boys went to Black J6ck (2250
feet) every day and eignaled to East
End by heliograph, and from there to
camp by flag, covering a distance oi over
20 miles. Ten horses were used. No
accidents happened, except to Mr. Baa-
sett, who rolled down the mountain
side with hia horßa, and the bove say
they couldn't see him for the duet.
There waa a well regulated mess, every-
thing being kept in apple-pie order.

Mrs. Uayden McClellan of Washing-
ton street, with her two daughters, I

Misses May and Florence, bave a pretty
cottage.

Mre. Dr. Goodrich aud Mrs. Budge of
Phcenix, Ariz., were here taking in the
delights of Cataiina.

Mies Hnrlbut of Pasadena gave a
picnic party to White's landing. The
following of the party ascended Black
Jack: Mr. and Mra. Hugh Vail, Miasee
Hurlbut aud Anna Raid, and Meeera. J.
Fred Blake and Vandervort of Paaade-
na. Tbey are now members in good
etanding of tho Ananias club.

The remainder of the party, consisting
of Mr. and Mre. C. F. Hurlbut, Mre.
Vandervort, Bert Orlando Bruce, Mies
Florence Reid. Mrs. Reid and E. R.
Kellam, had an elegant collation pre-
pared on their return. Tbe afternoon
was pleasantly epent in shell hunting,
climbing ths rocks and boating. The
Hettie B. was chartered for the occasion
and everybody had a thoroughly good
time.

Mr. and Mre. Hurlbnt and Miss Hurl-
but have returned to their home in Pas-
adena.

TERMINAL ISLAND.

Terminal Island, Sept. 1.?Monday,
the 3d, will be the culmination of the
moat remarkably prosperous season the
island ever enjoyed.

National Labor day falls on Septem-
ber 3d this year, and the labor unions of
the county will celebrate the day by
gathering here at this favored place by
thousands for tbeir annual pionio. Spe-
cial rates have been made on tbe Ter-
minal and Santa Fe railways for that
day, and the train aervice, in order to
get the thousands here, will be almost
continuous. The programme of sports

embraoes almost everything in athletics
and aquatics, and the Loa Angeiea mili-
tary band, the largest and beat band in
the county, haa been engaged to furniab
tbe music. There will be a parade led
by thia band and the Sailora' union of
San Pedro through the principal streets
of Los Angeles and continuing to the
Terminal depot, where tha longest train
of cara ever run over that road willbe
ready to receive them.

The pavilion has cbanged hands lately
and will be run from this time on by
Mr. Erneat Koenig, a gentleman of large
and universally successful experience in
catering to the beet tastes and wants of
the public. Especial pains will be be-
stowed upon tho table, nnd aa the finest
fish that swim are caught right here in
the bay, fish dinners and clam and fish
chowders will be a specialty.

NEWS NOTES.
The steamer Coos Bay, from San Fran-

cisco, after discharging 40 tons of freight
on the Terminal cars Friday night, left
for San Diego Saturday morning.

The Crescent Coal company's bunkers
are buay receiving and storing tbe cargo
of the Highland Light, whlob arrived
lately from Nanaimo, B. C.

The bieh tides that are usual at thia
time of the year arrived on time as
scheduled, and with the exception of
throwing up some very pretty shells on
the beach, left no trace of their pres-
ence.

Constable A. P. Richardson of Loa An-
geles, wbo has been a guest of the pa-
vilion for the last two weeks, beat the
record the other night in singing Sweet
Marie.

Harry Williams of Long Beach oame
over to see the aea lion Friday.

Several hundred visitors came down
on the first train Saturday, tbe majority
of whom bad ample hampers, from which
they regaled themselves either on the
sands or on the tables, provided by the
company at the different pavilions and
bath-house.

Brewster C. Kenyon of Long Beach
vistod the island Saturday.

CAHUENGA VALLEY.
Colegrove, Sept. 1. ?The trustees

and teachera of The Pass school district
held a public reception at the new school
house last Friday afternoon and evening.
The people of the district, young and
old, attended in great numbers and had
a merry time of it. The evening's pro-
gramme included instrumental music by
a quartette consisting of Msaars. W. P.
Garr, Ellia Yarnell, Charles A. Sbawand
J. B. Stanton, addrsaaee by tha trustees
and a poetical recitation by Mra. O. E.
Roberta. Refreshments and dancing
followed.

The trnetees, Messrs. 0. Cole, F. J.
Moll, sr., and James Larquier, received
many congratulations upon the success
of their labors. The new school house
is certainly one to be prond of. Exter-
nally the building, flanked by large
pepper trees, is quite pleasing to the eye.
It is painted a pure white, with slate-
colored roof. The foundation is of stone
from the Cahuenga mountains. Above
the main entrance rises the belfry, sur-
mounted by a flagstaff, from which Old
Glory will float on patriotic occasions.

The interior arrangements are almost
complete. There are tbree well-lighted
schoolrooms, besides tbe library, aud
numerous cloak rooms, cioaeta, etc. The
halls are wide and the doorways pon-
veniently placed. All the ceilings and
walla are rough finished and of a neutral
tint. All around tbe sohoolrooma are
blackboards, below which is a wains-
coting grained to imitate oak, aa is all
the wood work of the building. Two of
the schoolrooms willbe occupied at pres-
ent, with accommodations for about 100
pupils. The third room will be used as
a hall for public meetiuga.

School opens Mouday, Ssptember 3d,
with Misa Mary Penman Moll and Miaa
Mary Baker aa teachara; the former be-
ing principal. Both those young ladies
have taught in The Psbs sobool before
and are well liked by children and
parents.

ANAHEIM.

Anaheim, Sept. I.?The hot wave
which for a few days made lifea verit-
able "eheol" ia this locality has re-
treated to the deaert.

A. Langenberger, wbo has been suffer-
ing for several aays from the effects of
heat prostration, ia improving.

Mrs. M. Walters, living a mile eaat of
Anaheim, waa stung by a centipede
Thursday afternoon. She immediately
consulted Dr. Lochman, who applied
tha proper antidote to the wound,
which waa quits painful for a time. No
serious eVents reeulted from the sting.

When Editor Rugg of the Indepen-
dent wiehea to illuetrate his paper by
cute or cartoons he doea not send an
order to the "boiler-plate" factory, as is
the custom of tba country editor, but he
manufactures his own cut*.

Tbe Westminister correspandent o!
the Gazette says tbat a lady residing
near that town met with a loss of 35
blooded fowla by the excessive heat of
last Saturday.

A government aurveying pirtv. which
haa been encamped near the Southern
Pacific depot for 10 daye, ie engaged in
making a geodetic survey in this
locality.

Dr. A. Barter of Alamitos has juat
completed a seven inch well 330 feet in
depth. The flowis strong and the water
ie of excellent quality.

The members of Company G arrived
home on Thursday.

Fred Smythe is in Riverside this week
looking after real estate interests.

J. P. Coats, residing tbree miles east
of Anaheim, was the victim of a paiuful
aocident this morning. While at work
in the bottom of a well the rope broke,
allowing a coal oil can full of aand
which was being hoiated to fall, the
edge of the can stiiking him and cutting
a gaah five Inches long and ripping up
the soslp to a depth of two inches on the
side of tbe head.

H. Brewster returned yeaterday from
his trip eaat, having made the round
trip to New York iv lees than two
weeks.

H. Elliott Ward will deliver a lecture
on Sunday evening, ths 2d, at ths M. E.
church to lodge people. Subject, The
Best Lodge on Earth.

SANTA ANA.

Santa Ana, Sept. I.?The Prohibi-
tionieta ol Orange county mot today in
county convention to nominate a full
oonnty ticket. Rev. J. M. French ol
Fullerton waa chosen temporary chair-
man and 0. A. Mar tin, temporary sec-
retary, withF. B. Barnea aseiatant.

Committees of five each were appoint-
ed by tbs chair on credentials, perma-
nent organization and resolutions. The
committee on organization reported in
favor of making the temporary the per-
manent organization. The committee
on credentials reported all tbs delegates
preaent were correct. The committee
on reeolntions reported the following, in
part:

That while the old parties by their
respective platforms in ths atate have
openly espoused tbe licensing oi tbe
liquor traffic, therefore no temperance
man can consistently vote for either of
them.

That we believe that all reforms should
begin at home, and that tbe licensing of
the liquor trafficin our county la an evil
above all others, and we willdo all in our
power for ths election of Buch men to
office aa will give us a no-licenae law.

Tbey aleo dsolared in favor of tbe ed-
ucational qualification for voters. No
one ehould be allowed to vote unless he
could read and write the Engliah lan
guago.

J. M. Glass of Pasadena, chairman of
the state central committee, was pres-
ent and spoke on prohibition at lenjth,
and was roundly cheered at intervala.
Dr. Stephen Bowers was alao present
and spoke to the convention in repard to
the California Voice.

The next order of business was the
nomination of candidates for ths county
offices.

On motion a committss of one from
each precinot was appointed to suggest
candidates to present to the convention
for nomination. Tbe convention then
adjourned, to meet at 1:30.

AFTERNOON SESBION.
The convention convened at 2 o'olook,

when tbe committee on nominations
presented the following report for the
consideration of the convention:

Rev. J. M. French of Fullerton for
tbe assembly, George Maak of West-
minster for county clerk, E. F. Kellogg
of Anaheim for recorder, J. G. Quick of
Sauta Ana for sheriff, Thomas Nichol-
son of Villa Park for auditor, H. W.
Keim of I'ußtin for tax collector, T. N.
'.Veils of Santa Ana for superintendent
of schools. F. N. Hail of Sauta Ana for
aSßsasor, R. B. Witmer of Santa Ana for
trsaaursr and J. D. Chaffee of Garden
Grove for coroner.

T. D. Huffof Santa Ana for superviaor
for Firat diatrict, Second distriot left
vacant; S. F. Daniels of Fullerton super-
viaor lor ths Third district, 0. E. Way
ol El Modena supervisor lor the Fourth
district, W. A, Bear of Newport super-
visor for tbe Filth distriot. Alter a few
epeeohes the convention adjourned.

Mrs. Lucy Wilson, who has been vis-
iting in Milwaukee for the past few
months, has returned to Santa Ana,
much improved iv health.

Mrs. Fred W. Schaurt of St. Louis, a
Bistor of Mrs. A. H. Lacy, has bssn
visiting in this city for a week or so.
Mra. Lacy and Mrs. Sohaurt went to
Loa Angeiea today for a ehort visit.

Pedro Alvarez, the Mexican charged
with stealing cattle from tha San Joa-
quin ranch, waa lodgad in jail today by
Sheriff Lacy.

A Silkwood filly belonging to W. O.
Clayton of Orange died last Monday of
lockjaw.

Dr. E. Gallon haa received news of the
death of his brother, 0. B. Gallop, in
lowa.

Ths following iv addition to those
already reported in the Herald have
gone to Berkeley to attend college:
Misses Anna and Elizahetb Harvey,
Efhe McFadden; Measrs. Charles Hogle
and Walter Stafford.

Mica Lizzie Winbigler entertained a
number of her friends laat night in
honor of Mias Jessie Davie, who is
visiting in thia city.

Toe Hon. J. M. Glass of Pasadena,
chairman of the atate central committee
of tbe Prohibition party, is ths guest of
Dr. and Mra. I.D. Mills.

Mica Guseie Fergueon, who haa been
in Loa Angeles for tbe past few montha,
ie vieiting friends in the city for a short
time.

At a meeting held today by the Re-
publican central committee it waa de-
cided to bold the primaries September
15th, and the nominating convention
September 17th. Wben thia convention
is beld there will be fun for everybody.
Some of the candidates are making a
hard fight while otbera ore fighting hard
againat them.

The Methodist Episcopal church cf
thia city ia about to Bend another young
lady to a preparatory school, for train-
ing, in order to do Bucoeaaful Christian
work. One, Misa Abbie Gates, haß en-
tered the Deaconess training school in
Sau Francisoo, and now Mias Geneva
Day goea next Wedneaday to enter the
Chicago training achool for missionaries,
to take a full two yeara' course. Tbe
church will give her a farewell re-
ception next Tuesday night, under tbe
auspices of tbe Epworth league. Itcosts
$150 a year for each, and tbe church
needs ths help of all its members and
friends.

Tbe annual meeting of the Orange
County Wheelmen waa held Friday
evening, Auguat ;llat, aud tbe following
officers elected for the ensuing year:
Preaident, C. C. Monaghan ; vice presi-
dent, Henri F. Gardner; icretary, Al-
fred D. Robinson l trsa nrer, A. T.
-Wright;, captain, J. P. I'-owne; first
lieutenant, H. E. Bandy; second lieu-
tenant, W. B. Griffith, bugler. Earl
Glen; axaentlve committee, C. C. Mon-
athau, V. V. Tubbi. t lm r Deaeu A. J.

Padgbam and H. E. Bandy. The clnb
is organized by tbe wheelmen of-Orange
county and is numerically the atrongeot
league club In Southern California.

A boy about 12 years old nsmsd Hill
fell from a tree this afternoon and broke
his leg.

SANTA MONICA.

Banta Monica, Sapt. I.?Tho weather
ia somewhat cooler and of tbe very beet
character for hunting and outdoor
sports, Everyone greatly enjoys it,

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Rev. W. R. Henderson, D. I)., paator
of the Freabyterian church, will preach

morning and evening. Subjects: 11 p.
m.. Contentment; J :30 a. m? Bney In-
?ffloieney.

At the M. E. Church Wm. C. Steven-
son, D. D,, will preach morning and
evening. Morning subject, 11 o'clock,
The Sufferings of Chnat, followed by
communion; 7:30 p. m., The Crime and
Punishment of Treaobery.

Rev. J. M. Merlin-jonea will hold di-
vine aervices at the soldiers' home Sun-
day afternoon.

H. O. Scett. the Alaskan traveler, will
lecture at the M. E. church on Friday,
iilnatrated by atereoacoplcon views.

Sunday morning tbe rector of Bt.
Augustine preachea bis fourth annual
aermnn, which will undoubtedly be
worth listening to.

Tbe uanal cervices will be obaerved at
the Oatbolic church.

At the Congregational church tbe
pastor, Rev. George H. Dekay, preaches
morning and evening. At 11 a. m.,
subject: The True Ideal of Life; even-
ing, Unwashed Hande; it will be a live
and interesting temperance talk.

NOTES.
Sunday's special attractions will be ?

ooncert on tbe bluff by tbe Los Angeles
Military baad.

Trained animals, etc., at Amassment
park.

The entertainment at the North Beach
bath bouse last night was the finest of
the season.

Mmes. August and Comstock are busy
in tbe noble work of raising a aobscrip-
tion toward assisting the Grimes family,
who were burned out on Tuesday laat.

Mre. P. T. Durfee and children of Ca-
buenga are tpending a few days here.

Mrs. C. Collins, we are happy to state,
is convalescing.

Mr. E. Paddy ia out again, after a long
and eerioua illness.

Mr. and Mre. P. Showalter and family
leave today for Loa Angeiea, intending
make the Angolio city their future borne.
Their many frienda hope to see them
with us again shortly.

Mra. Farrias, wbo was hart during the
encampment, ia convalescing.

The circulation of our free library for
August was 1027, being 330 in excels of
August, 1893.

Santa Monica Brief*.
Bckert St Hopf are now ready to cater to the

publicat thetr old pavilion and their new res-
taurant In the Norm Beach bath house.

Santa Monica Fish Market. Fresh fish and
shell ilsh of ail kinds delivered free. Third
street.

Long Beach Notes.
IT 13 A FACT that tbe Excelsior 3akery la

the bat knowu plaes In Lm; Beach. The su-
perior bread obtained makes itprominent.

VISITTHE PACIFIC HOTEL at Long Beach
Terms reasonable. Everything new and clean.
Good meals. Close to B. £*- depot.

LONG) BKAua BATH HOU3Z; 100 rooms;
now salts: first-class In all respects.

MCCARTHY KEF.P3 lateit periodicals.

SAN BERNARDINO.
San Bernardino, Sept. I.?The Colton

City Water company hag another well
about completed.

Supervisor Turner and wife of Victor
are in Colton for a time.

The following party of young people
left Redlands over tbs Southern Pacific
yeaterday, bound for Palo Alto, to attend
Stanford nniveraity: Mieaea Grace and
Helen Williams, daughters of Rev. J. H.
Williams; Mica Clementine Tucker and
Messrs. Harold Hill and George Wright.
They were preceded yesterday by Messrs.
Carl Decker and Ward Harrington.

T. H. Palmer aud family left for Merle
thia morning. Mr. Palmer will return
to buaineas in a few days, but his family
will make a protracted stay.

F. W. Richardson aud family retarned
last evening from Santa Monica.

The marriage of Robert Dixon and
Misa Nellie Godfrey ie announced to
tako place at tbe reeideucs of Mr. and
Mre. Dixon tomorrow evening.

T. J, Bolton, regieter of tbe United
Statea land office at Loa Angeles, was in
the oity for a short time this morning.

Judge Otis baa returned from Bear
valley and tbe Morongo mining diatrict.

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tion Emanuel will be beld at Odd Fel-
lows' hall tomorrow (Sunday) at 2:30
p. m.

The Colton News contains tbs follow-
ing account of an attempt, by aome un-
known persons, to burn tbe Peacock
block on Conn etreet in that city Thurs-
day night:

Tbia block contains on ths ground
floor seven store rooms, three of which
are empty and four occupied. The
second story is used for rooming pur-
poses aud at thia tims ia crowded fullof
people wbo are working in the cannery.
In the north room of the block ths fix-
tures and tent of a merry-go-round have
been etored. Thia material had been
drawn close to the north wall, saturated
witb coal oil and eet on fire. Two
young men who are rooming above
found tbeir room too warm and went out
on tbe roof to sleep aud tbe flashing of
the light through a skylight which
lighted the room below called their at-
tention about 2 o'ciock this morning.
Looking down the ekylight they saw
what ths trouble waa and ran down im-
mediately, and with the help of Mr.
Lee, put tbe fire out without sending
in a lire alarm.

The deed is made even worae from the
fact that between 50 and 75 people are
rooming in the building, a majority be-
ing women and children.

Tbe whole back of thia building is a
masa of wooden structurea that, once ou
lire, would have been beyond coutrol.
Those who know the circumstnncee say
there can bs no doubt of the incendiary
origin of tbe fire.

Tbs citizena, irraspective of party,
will tender tbe Hon, A. B. Paris, candi-
date for attorney-general on the Demo-
cratic ticket, a reception at tho opera
houss this evening. Prominent Repub-

and Populists, aa well aa Demo-
crats, will address tbe meeting, and the
platform will be occupied largely by
Republicans.

HOLLYWOOD.

Hollywood, Sept. I.?The Cshnenga
railroad is beiuir. rapidly extended to

Laurel canon, and will be ready for
tiulhc in two or three weeks.

Ths Harper water anpply is increas-
ing, and it is hoped tuat enough can be
developed to demand tbe laying down
of a much larger main pipe.

Mr. T. M. Beaty's friends will bo glad
to bear of a marked improvement in
his health.

Mr. Lyons' houao is nearly fiaisbad,
and we expect Mr. L. to be among us aa
a neighbor and friend it a week or two.

Mr. Howard's new houao ia generally
conceded to be tbe best and prettiest on
tbs boulevard.

Mrs. Stevons and daughters have re-
turned from the beaoh.

Mr. Hmale has quite a number of
handa busy cutting and drying psachss.

Mr. Field ia busy making extensive
improvements and alterations at tbe
ranch near the Cahnsnga pass.

Mm Langford haa gone to Santa
Monica for a week.

Mr. Burlow is going to Santa Monica
on Sunday.

There haa bsen another sale on tbe
"Cole" ranch just aouth of Mr. Allsn'a.
We underatsnd tbe purehaaer intenda
building and making other improve-
ments at an early date.

The party that started for Nevada
some three weeks ago is reported as
making good progress. We hope all the
members of the party will return ac-
cording to arrangemsnta and tbat thsir
outing will prove to bs of much benefit
to them.

Mrs. Dunbar la staying witb her slatsr
Miss Winstanley for a few days.

ONTARIO.

Ontario, Sspt. I.?Tho qrj»il iiuon
opens hero today, and many of oar local
sportsmen are enjoy/inn? the pleasure of
a first of the geaion's shoot. Ths washes
to the east of Ontario havo for years
been favorite hunting ground? with
Southern California sportsmen.

Sibley & Groom of tbe Ontario can-
nery have work for 40 or 50 more women
and girl).

The campers In San Antenlo cafion
have enjoyed several thunder showers
during the paat week, but ttiey
have not been driven by such trifles
from their mountain retreats.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark returned
tbia week from Cataiina.

I. O. Woods received the nomination
for aupervi'aor of tbia diatrict at the Pro-
hibition convention tbe other day.
Ontario haa now three candidates in tbe
field for this office.

A BREATHING SPELL.

John Cra,lg>( Trial Oeatlnuad Until No-
vember.

John Craig, the murderer of hie wife,
father-in-law and mother-in-law, was
granted several days mora lease of life
in department one of the superior court
yeaterday.

lie has been very fortunate in the ap-
pointment of attorneys by ths court.
George Phibba and Mr. Guthrie,
although appointed, and who have no
proapecta of a fee in tbe caae, have
taken bold ia accordance witb their
duties aa attorneys. The defendant
may hot appreciate their disinterested
efforts in bia tjebalf, but they have
seen rod n breathing apell nt the start.
They naked a continuance becauae they
had not had tims to prepare for a de-
fense, and tbe court granted it, astting
tbe trial over until November 12th.

Craig waa in court and leoked a trifle
worn, but waa not emaciated aa stated
by sensational journata. He ia seeking
to cave hia neck and looks worried, but
not sorry for hia crimes.

A BAD MEXICAN.
Frnnelaeo Urotiuta Meld for Trial for

Aaaanlt With a l>«a<tly Weapuu.
The tutting acrape near the city gul-

dens two weeka ago in whioh Felipe Bc-
tiller waa seriously cut by Francisco Ui«
chuta, was heard in Justice Auatin'a
court yesterday, when Botiiler's assail-
ant was examined on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon.

The evidence went to chow that the
Mexicans became angered at each other
while under the influence of sour wine,
and Urchuta got in the lirst blew. He
cut Botlller very badly.

He was held to answer to the superior
court with bail fixed at $800, which he
gave and waa released.

GILA CANAL TO RESUME.
A Deaert to Ba Reclaimed by Tnrnlttf;

Water Upon It.
J. E. Crouch, a resident of Aztec,

Ariz., was seen at the United States
hotel yeaterday. lie etated tbat the
South Gila Canal company, which has
been at work upon a big irrigation
canal a Bhort way east of that place,
would again start up work very Boon.

He thought it would do much toward
reclaiming a hitherto desert region.

In speaking about the name of hia
town bo eaid it had been given it be-
cauae of the relica found a do/.an milea
north of there of the Aztec Indiana.
The reeource of that aection now is cat-
tle raising.

COURT NOTES.
John Vttet Churged With ft Btftrderoua

Aasanl t.

An information was filed by the dia-
trict attorney yesterday against Thomas
Vogt, charging him with assault with
intent to commit murder.

John Lynch, a native of Ireland, was
admitted to citizenship yesterday by
Judge McKinley.

New Snltn Filed.
Preliminary papsra were filed with

the county cleric yesterday in the follow-
ing new cases:

German Loan and Ssvinjs aociety va.
Bertha Oallaghan et al. Suit on prom-
issory note for $35,00,).

Firat National Dank of Seattle va. F.
K. Gougeoo. Suit on promiasory note
for $250.

Jotbrtm Bixby et el vs. city of Long
Beach et al. .Suit for the dissolution of
reatraining order.

Petition by Joeeph Bartlett for pro-
bate of tbe willof Emma C. Bartlett.

Hermonia .Vlandich and W I) Mandich
vs. Horsabe Vijs, de Buddie et al. Fore-
closure auit for $2000.
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Easy to Take
and keep
the system in
Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for
Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.
Every dose

Effective

Brings comfort and improvement find
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax*
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable, substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo bj all drug-
gists in 50c and 91 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho'California Fig Syrup
Co.only, wlioso name is printed on every
package, 3lao tlie name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept un 7subatitut3 ifoffered.

ififDEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until
Cure Is Effected.

'tP. C. EDGAR SMITH I CO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively euro In from thirty to sixty

days all kinds of

RUPTUBE
VARTCOCELR, HYDROCELE* PILE 9 AND
KISI-URIC, FISTULA, Vi-CKR ATtOJJH, etc., etc,
without (he life of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention fioni business,

Diseases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFRES

Can refer Interested parlies to prominent Lov
Angeles clttzent who have boen treated by
tbem. Curo truar&nued.

05u S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
8 7 12m LOS ANGELAS. CAL.

AUCTION!

Mules ai Iapis
237 South Los Angeles St.

Thursday, Sept. 6, at 10 a.m.
12 large Missouri timing ranging iv aje fmm

6 to 8 years, selected by tha v. A. governni'ioc
at St. Louis frnui a drove of over 500. four
Bain wagou*, mala to order, one bucko iard,
harness for 12mules, 2 Sibley tents, axes, sawa,
cauking utensilr, etc.

THOS. 8. CLARK, Auctioneer.

urgeaSonsTle
houseboldShnitpre

On TUESDAY, .September 4th.at2p.ic.
Mt h.. I \u25a0" .xi .ii 413 8. f-prln« st. t

Consisting nf 45 budrooin buiu. 5 p-rlor suit*
folding bed', centor tables, extension tablet,
rockers, chairs, ( htnlllo table covers, cur.alas,
nigs, lotiuge*, nprlng*. children's carriages,
bicycle-. Hawing m<irtimen, And a large Una of
extr* '>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0..-. dresners, etc. Ladies are lit*
vittd to this dale.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer,
No. 413 S. Spring st,

© dr. mmm & co. s
«R GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
It 100lMarket St., San Francisco

v \ (between 6th and 7th Sta.)

V t\.
nni

" ''*arri '10* *"ond*»rfnllyyou
R|jwD HS, aic tua,*c unt* how to avoid ficUncus

*» ll dijeise. Muwum enlarged with
V A iliounnda of uew objects. Admis-
** v sion tfi eta.
S'trivatc OS'Skce?Hamo SSuSldinr?

10r> 1 Jianrkeft fcjrect?Diseases (A men:
stricture, loss of jiaiihood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of in r-
cury. 'Jruatnicui puaou&lly or by letter, fcicad
lor book.
Long estabiUhcd and ro iahloprac itioner-.

CANCER
§ TUMORS CURED! S.^«Bl
loan cl homo iKlrawi.il!untlru. 8. R CHAMLET,H. D.

OClr.. Hit Hr.tFir.lSt. llMpll.l,tfl 1 "*\u25a0! A.. SI. .
f.s~i use luil ton ?\u25a0 seme one mm cancr. LOS HHLtS. UL

LAND FOR SALE
BY THK LOT OB ACRE in Colesrove, Ta-
hucnea valU-y, c western suburb of LosAugo-
leion the L. A. &P. R, ]{. No plmre like It for
a borne. I,ocaiiou beautiful. The beat of soil,
water, t'llmit-, scenery anl frostles*. bo anj
s.-e lor yourself: a sb< rt drive ont or take the
I'aburnea dummy rathnad. For further lnfor-
mtllon apptv to O. IMI.K,232 N. Main streu.
Los Angeles, or to tiSWAKii CULE, at Oole-
grore. tl-o .f

C. F7 HEINZEMAN

Druggist & Chemist
222 N. -MAIS ST., LOS ANGKLKS.

Frescrlotlons carefully compounded da; or


